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from the actual dictation of Cinese womea, brought me in tise light? Do 1 love Jesus? and if flot-An 1 sn tise
nearer to a clear view of Chinesc wrants tisan anythiag sight of God better than the heathen whom 1 arn trying
else 1 bail used aa a guside Lo BaveI

laI tise prescrat volume on «Pagoda Sbadows,' Miss Some tell me tisat they find il impossible to organize aFielde bas given a near and viu'id view of woman's hife ia circle, therefore tisere is no use trying to forti a band. I
China. H-er methods of religious labor have indluded ca" easiily believe shas in sorte cases is would be almost
many original and tronisauccessful mecasturca for enlîsting impossible to create an intcrest in sonne women outside
Chinese women ia efforts for tise ameliorasion of tbe con- their owa homes. But 1 do believe that if a bright crier-
dition of their ovin sex. Women la China have only of getic woman, endosved wmLls a heart fll of love for the
laLe becs taugbt to laboir religious>' for Lise spread of Masser and for bis litie chîldren, should undertalce shis
Christianity. Miss Fielde is a pioncer in entisting Lis work amsong ans> children, be tise> rougs and ignorant as
nets kind of laborers. Sise bas insLructed Cinese women tise iseatlsen chemrielves, or reared amidit culture and
ta the Bible ansd seat Lbemn fromt bouse lo bouse as mis- reinement, or vanity and <rivolit>', no Maiser -if tise rmghî
uonaries. Tiseir success bas becs mous ramarkable. person iviti thse rîglit spirit undertaces thse work tl wmll be
Tise> have acceas Lo circles wisich osly tise> cast at prit. a success.
sent reach. Tisey quicken tise hope sisat woman's wsrk For those desiring su engage sn this work 1 have prîated
for wonaa in Asia ma>', in due lime, be ver>' largel>' per- contstitutions to assist Lisem in (ormîssg banda. 1 have
forssed b>' native wonseî sisensstelvea. Witisout under- also s lins of studens of tise Samulcotta Seminar>', wiso
rasîng an>' osher fosini of misnîonar labor, 1 must sa>' need support; below 1 wilI give tir naises ;and il those
shat this new developmeat of tise aggressive, sell-ssp- bands who wish to taire one to support, will let me knosv
Fsorting, and self.prspagating powera of Christiaît>' is nhom they have cisosets, perisaps 1 cas gîve thymn a
ut! of moas cheerfial propbecy as to tise possibsîssies of' fets item s of interesi concerning tiseir cisoice. It laites

tise future in every land nos yet Christian. $17 Per annum for use support of ost siodeut, and about
'Womea tn China have sorrows and dîsahilitiessaiicis the sime amocuns for the support or a mission girl in tise

Miss Fielde sets fortis wieh patisetic justness of statemesi, Boarding Scisool ;'but t have none of their names as yet.
but tise> are, in tomte respects, better fitted to asst tn! Sotnepersons asksn consterna.tion, ShAh boys bealloweci
religious reforni tissu their sissers of India and Western, 50 oin? 1 asswerthtissf bDys wereasurat>'endowed nith
Asia. Tise> are flot oppressed b>' casse :sbey are, mn:. tise mînssonar>' spiriît n osld nosis bc ecessary ; but as
general, flot degraded by tise harem. In ail Anis, ne! tisey are nos, hon important it s thit our tuture business
women, eacept tise japasese, are Lreated aisis more res. aud professonal mes and missonartes nsold bc traîned
pect ia their bomnes tisa the Chinese. and Laugisi. Tisev are perisaps more diict so manage;

. is is tise hîgis dut>' of the womnen of China asd Japan but timeir hearîs are as tender and their îsseress an eassly
to lockhbanda %vitis titrose uf Amerîca sand Europe, in labo[ awakened and tise> witi cersaînly repav cuttivation. t is
for tise social and relmgious regeneratton 'f A'is. M*s absoluselo necennary tia sonne misssonary saper sisosld
Fielde, in sisis volume, endeavors to place the hasd oS be talsen iv ssainaat tise interast, and thse Lui/e Ht'Ipsrs
woman in the East in tise lsand of womni is et is a ver> govd paper for tisai purpose. Terms: One
God grast soi ber, and al] otisers wbo labiso for _hî , 1o copy fornUW-e'r, 20 cents I-rom ina to tirent>' copies,
ensd, aucceas such as tise igi mernt of tiseir sim deserves' 50 tise address o( one persan, catit per y-,ar, 15 cents;
And stay Orient aud Occident, clasping handy around tirent>' or more copies, tu tise sddresns ove iersti, each,
tise globe, draa tl sa clonel>' isso Godas bosons as so make Pcr year, i13 rents. Send orders snd isiotty to Standard
tise sound of is pulses tise marcisg song of aIl tise ages'" Psbisising Comtpany.

"Pagoda Sisadows' rnay be obtasaed tisivugi thse LNtl 0l' rSANIS.-
Standard Publtsbing Companmy, Toronto. i. î,odavaîît batyanindsm.

Abot Mssin B ds.2. Bathu Nersîsisulu,
Abot Mssin Bnds 3 Pennati D>avid and iie,

DY tulEtt SECRETARv. 4. Bupathi jean,
I sisould like te say a feir words concernîng tise import . Iluntu Ileemnia.

ance of thisdepartment of mission irn. Apart frontise 6~ l'sluisrthi (uaaaadirn sud ilîe.
monev raised b>' tise cisildrea, irbîcis ab> no, itîans a pal. 7 l'sssta Samuee,
try sues, ne cavanot esssmate tise benefit derived by th S. lanthakanî Samuîel. 1ittoad î.hîîrch,
chîldren sisemselves, tbrougis engaging ta ibis work. 9 Sîlla Meshac,
Citdren musi be active, tiseir thougis, sheîrdcsireu, their io Rouinri Aaron,
ambitions are in fuIl play-nisy flot direct sisem anto rigiss i Gopîchise Robert.
cisannel? 1 i2 Charles lisidue,

Self.tiorgetfulness, tise firas esential of good isreedîng, 1 3 Lihucca Amnrutiîa,
ta ane of tise first fruits of tisis wotk. Self-ental muas( be 4- ectisala Tissus,
exerctsed, benevolence muast be cultivated, and tison sel. 15 Ramisuri Nahs
fisiness at once gives place to, tisougist for, and care~f, r6 hlangAm Samuel,
oshers. la tiscre nos in ail sisis good moral discipline? 7. Bcllum Thomas,

Tisen, agaîn, tise knowledge gained. Il> degre tlsey 18. lelluro Lararus,
become acquainied iritis otiser countries, sheir locations, io. Konuri Benjamine,
their populations, tiseir religions. their social conditioas, I have several sunses been asked ta hviom shail the
and tisereby> their viciru are isroadened and tiseircapabîl- mone>' be sent. Ail maneys sbauld be sent to Mrs. W.
itîcu enlarged. H. Elliots, 267 Siserbourne St., Toronto, au ofsen as con-

But aboveall, may nos tise tender heartsoftsecsildren, ventent to tise band. As soon as s seir band ns formed,
isarn of tise sad condition of tiseir lIsse iseatiscu isters, or student cisosea, plesse les me know as once.
aa nwing wbat is being donc to bring tisem into tise J. E. LADnON, îec./fP t, ,ît'

ligbt of thse gospel, Iead tises, to s rite question, Amn /' 18 King Su., I'aikdaie, Toronto, oni.


